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424 Mr. 'l'. D. A. Cockerell-Descnptions anrl 
recurved; clypeus with brownish oblique (,hiations on each 
. lateral area; teg111i11a with th e costal memlmuie three times 
as broad as rad ia l aren. 
L nng., e:xcl. tcgin., 11 mm.; ex p. teg m. 28 mm. 
Ilub. S. Mysore; Goorglialli E:state (flaii1br1[1ge-Fletcl1er, 
Brit. l\'.Ius.). 
XLVIII.-Descriptions and Records of Bees.-LVIII . 
By 'l'. D. A. CocKEJU:LL, Univers it y of Color ado. 
Anth ophora curia, Provancher. 
El Paso, Texa s, at yellow flowers of a species of Compo sitre, 
Nov. 7, 1913, 4 ~ ( P. H. Timberlake, 2). 
. . I! 
Of these, two are typical curt a, while two have the hair on 
inner side of hind ba sitar:si rather dark fern ,ginous. The se 










Tetralonia poetica, sp. n. 
cl .-Length about 12 mm . 
In my table in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. xxxii. p. 79, runs 
out at 4, because yellow of clype us is not notch ed at sides ; 
except for thi s character it runs to T. frat er (Cress.) on p. 80, 
to which it is very c1osely alli ed. It differs from T. frater 
( a co-type from Colorado compar ed) by the clype _al yellow 
being pale lemon inst ead of almost orange, its up per border 
arched, leaving the upper and lateral margins of the clypeus 
broadly black ; face broader ; hair of thorax above more 
strongly ochreous; apical pl ate of abdom en broader; last 
ventr al segment with th e oblique submarginal ridg es straigl1t 
or nearly ( curved in frater), and apic al corners of segment 
prominent (not so infrater). 
I thought this mi ght be the male of T. virgata (Ckll.), 
but the b. n. in virgata squarely meets the t.-m., whereas in 
poetica it falls short of it. 
Ifab. Whittier, California, at :flowers of Convolvulus, 
April 14, 1912, 3 o (P . H. Timberlake, 3). 
Perdita hypo:i:ardlta, sp. n. 
?,-Length 3½-4 mm. 
Very close to P. gutierrezim, Ckll., differing as follows:-






































Records of Bees. 425 
small notch for tl1c foveal i:pot on each side; checks with 
the lower thr ee-fou rths entirely yellow; pleura yellow, 
except its broad upper margin; abdomen much darker, 
with successively narrower yellow bands on a <lark brown 
grouud; anterior and middle tibi re each with a brown stripe, 
and there may be a small brown mark at apex of middle 
femora. 
Hab. ldyllwild , San Jacinto Mts., California, abundant at 
flowers of Adenostoma fasc iculatum, July U,, l!:ll2 (P. fl. 
Timberlake, 1). 
The plant is Rosaceou s, but the bee is related to the 
species occurring on flowers of Compositre. 
Halictus ovaliceps, Cockerell. 
r Whittier, California, April 16, 1913, 2 ~ ; one at flowers 
of Rubus vitifolius, collecting cream-coloured pollen ; one at 
flowers of Plwc elia hispida, ~ollecting light blue pollen 
(P.H. Timberlak e, 5). 
Nomada harimensi.v, sp. n. 
d' .-Le 11gth 7 mm. 
Head and thorax black, densely rugo so-punctate, with 
tl1in white hair, which is greyish white dorsal.!y, but pure 
uhite on cheeks, middle of face, and und erside of thorax; 
}iead broad; mandibles simple, :red except basally; clypeus 
aH black, but lower corners of face shining yellow; antem1re 
long and thick; scape swollen, black; flagellum black, 
bright ferruginous beueath except the last tlirce joints ; 
third antenna[ jo int much shorter than foarth; tub ercles 
aud tegulre ferruginous, thon,x otherwise black; scutellum 
not very prominent. Wings clear, with the apical margin 
brown ; stigma ferruginous, nervures fuscous; b. n. going a 
short distance basad of t.-m. ; first r. n. joining middle of 
second s.m. Legs ferrt.iginous, black basally; femora black 
except apex and about apical two-thirds above ; tibire with 
a black patch behind ; anterior coxre with a red apical spot, 
but not spined. Abdomen shining, without evident punc-
tures; first segment piceous, with a curved, bilobed, trans-
verse red band on disc ; second and third segments broadly 
piccous apically, otherwis e yellow except in middle, where 
they are ferrugiuous; fourth segment similar, except that 
~he yellow is reduced fllld the apical margin is ferrug·inous ; 
a.pex ferruginous, the apical plate broad and eutire; venter 













































426 l\fr. T. D. A. Cockerell-Descr(ptio11s and 
~ .-Length ahout 7 mm. 
Robust, bright ferrngi11ous marker1 with bla ck, no yellow 
anywhere; middle of mesopl eurn co-.,ered with a patch of 
silvcry-wliite linir, sidr s of rnetathorax b~low with similar 
}Jatches; head r ed, with supraclypcal area, front except sides, 
ocellar r l'g ion, and cliccks except a baud alo ng postf.:rior 
orbits all black; a11te11nre long, bright ferrugiaous, the las t 
joint very clear red, but the one before it strongly black-
ened, contrasting, and the two joints before this more or less 
dusky ; third anteuual joint sliorter than fourth; meso-
tl1orax with a broad · median black band. L eg-s red, the 
middle and hiud cox::e marked with black, hind tibire slightly 
dusky behind. Apex of wings dark brown. Al.H.lomen 
shining chestnut-red, without evident puuctnr es, and with 
no yellow markings; first segment with a large black patch, 
lobed at sides, second segment brnadly bl ackene d apically, 
fifth with an interrupted black basal band. 
Rab. Harima, Jap an (Fukai). U.S. National Museum. 
'l'he male ( =type) taken April 7, 191.2, the female April 18, 
1912. . 
'rhis is not very close to any des.cribed Japanese species. 
In Schr.1iedeknecht's tabl es (A piche Europrece) th e male ru11s 
nearest to N. rujicomis, L.; which is much larger, and differs 
in face-marki1Jgs and .colour of scape. I'he :female runs to 
N. tl1ersites, Schm., which is evidently closely allied, differing 
from harimensis by the black markings on the femora, 
markings of abdomen, &c. 
Nomada luteola, L epeletier. 
East Falls Church, Virginia, May 4, 1913 (Rohwer and 
Cuckerelt). 
Megacliile ~elanopluea, Smith. 
Chazy Lake, N.Y., June 28, 1913, c3' (Felt). 
Megachi!e nipponica, n. n. 
This name is proposed for M. orientalis, Perez, 1905 (not 
of l\forawitz, 1895), from Yokohama, Japan. 
Megachile harimensis, sp. n. 
~ .~Length about 11 mm. 
Black, robust, with .fulvous, white, and black hair; facial 
quadrangle longer than broad ; mandibles quadridentate ; 
clypeus shining, close ly a11d strongly punctured, the lower 

















































Records of Bee,9. · 427 
face, front, cheeks, and occiput covered with pale ochreous 
hair, paler ancl dense at sides· of face, on vertex fnlvous, 
with some fuscous laterallv; mcsothorax and scutcllum 
densely pnnctnr ed but glister'1i11g, cover ed with bright fulvous 
or ful vo-ferrugi uous hair ; other pal't s of thorax with pa le I', 
ochreous-tiutccl hair, becoming· dull wliitc beneat h; tegulre 
bright ferruginous . Wings pal e browni sh, ncrvurcs piccous. 
Legs black, with pale hair, red on inn er side of middle and 
a11terior tarsi, but reddi sh black on itmf'r side of bind ones; 
middle basitarsi witl1 reddi sh hair on outer side; io iuts 2 to 
4 of middle tarsi broadeued ; spurs pale ferrngiuou·s. .A.Ldo-
men broad and short, shining, punctur ed, not at all met allic; 
basal segment and sides of second with much pale oclir eow; 
hair; hind margins of segments 3 to 5 with thin pale hair-
hands, the discs of th ese segments, especially at sides, 
having black hair (the third segment has pale hair in middl e) ; 
sixth segm ent geutl y concave in lateral profile, almost li:,re, 
with no light hair; ventral scopa long, creamy whit e, black 
on la st two segments and at sides of the one before. 
Hab. Harima, Jap an, May 1912 (Fukai, 45). U.S. 
National Museum. 
In Friese's tabl e of Pa!::earctic Jl;Jegacliile this runs to 
M. picicornis, except as to the antenn re. In his table of 
Oriental species it runs to 29, but is not either or th e species 
there indicated. It does not appear to be very close to any 
recorded Japanese or Cliinese speci es. Superficially 1lf. lwri:. 
mensis look s just iike a rather small M. circumcincta, but ori. 
closer examination it is seen to differ in many ways. 
Megf1chile vagata, Vacha]. 
Argentina (Fitzg ernld; British Museum, 99. 124-). I O. Tliis specimen is about 10 mm. long, but otherwise agr ees 
with VacLal's description. The anterior femora and ti!iire 
are red on tlie outer side; the spiu es on anterior coxre are 
small. The species is alli ed to M. jenseni, Friese. 
Megacltile dentipes, Vacha!. 
Argentina ( 0. W. Tlwmas; British Mu semi., 1904. 14-8). 
1 er. 
Vachal's description sufficiently indicates this striking 
species, with extraordinary anterior ta1·si, and the middle 
femora sharply toothed heueath in the middle. 'l'he following 
may be added :-M audibles with a large red patch; Jahrnm 
dull testaceous ; fri11ge of hair on inner border of anterior 
\: ""~~~~~ -L.~,ii ~~:~~;...,-.i•,,;-1.,~:·w-~i.r""~~~~~~:.~ 
tlf008 0 ' 













































4.28 Mr. •r. D. A. Cockerell--De sci·iptions ai1.d 
bnsi tarsus appearing Llack in some positions, but really 
largely pale straw-colour; n11tcrior coxm with a slwrt bautl 
of reJ bris tics iu front ; cox al s _pines long ; greater part of 
anterior fcmora ligl,t reel. 
1ltlegacltile mendozana, Cockerell. 
Argentina (0. fV. Thomas; Brit. l\Iuscum, 1904,, 148). 
1 o. 
This species was described from the female as coi-nuta, 
Sm., and rhinoceros, ll'riese, both preoccupie rl names. The 
insect before me is certaiuly the male of rhi11ocaos as 
described by Vac!ial; it al so runs to rhinoceros in Friese's 
table of Argentine l1-Jegad1i!e, a11cl to mendo::ana in Jorgen sen's 
Mendoza table. It is, how ever, smalle1· than tlie size given 
by Friese for male rh inoceros, aud the mesothorax is more 
shining, with the punctures conspicuously largct and less 
dense than in a female rhinoceros from l\Jeudoza now before 
me. There are perh aps two species at present c011fosed by 
authors under mendo :.ana or rhinoceros. 
111egachile parsons i<e, Schrottky. 
Argentina (0. TV. Thomas; Tirit. Mu seum, 190.J,. 1-18), 
This agrees with Pricse's brief li.Ccount of " similtima" 
from Mendoza, which Jorg ensen says is to be called par-
sonsia!. · 'l'he pallid antcrio1· tarsi have an elongated black 
spot on the inucr side, auc_J the ke el of the sixth abdominal 
segment has six sharp spines. 
Megachile porrectula, n. n. 
A new name is required for 11'[. ar,uta, Vri.chal, 1908 (not 
M. acuta, Smith), from Mapiri, Bolivia. 
111egachile paraxantliura, sp. n. 
o .-Length a little over 9 mm. 
Black, the flagellum very obscure brownish beneath ; 
legs black, the last tarsal joint red at extreme apex, anterior 
femora with the smooth area which touches the tibire (when 
the legs are flexed) red ; mandibles with a triaugnlar tooth 
at base beneath; fae;e densely covered with ~ream-coloured 
hair; rest of hea<l and thorax with <lull white or yell owish-
white hair, mixed with Ion;; black hairs on vertex, scutellum, 
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Recoi·ds of fle e.~. 42() 
an,l fi11cly pnnc tnrc d ; tegnhe piccous. '\Yings dusky, tl1c 
costal reg-ion sfrongly brownish ; nervnrcs sepia. Legs 
with pale hair; anterior tarsi simple; anterior coxre with , 
spines of morlerate size, the face of the coxa above the spine 
sl1iuing, with 110 specia l ornamentation; spurs yellowish 
white. Abdomen short, first segment with long hair like 
that of thorax; second to fifth with entire ochreous hair-
bauds, rath er thin on second, dense on the others; discs of 
secoll(l to fourth with very short fuscons hair , only see n in 
lateral view; nearly ba$al two-thirds of fifth segment covered 
with conspicuous ochreous tomentum ; sixth segmen t above 
d ense ly covered with golden-ochreous hair, hut the margin 
of the keel bare; keel of sixth segment strnng-ly emarginate 
in middle, but the edges of the emargiuation not dentiform, 
the margin on eac h side of the notch may be indented, but 
is not at all dentate; no er ident vent ral sp iues . There is no 
hair-band in th e scutello-m esot horncic suture. 
Bab. Argentina ( 0 . W. T/iomas; 13rit. Museum, 1904-. 148). 
In Jorgew, en's Mendoza table and Friese's Argentine tahle 
tlii s runs to "siiniilima '' = parsonsiCP., which · is really a ve ry 
different species. In Vachal's table of male Megacltile it 
falls nearest to Jf. pallcfacta, but it is not that species, nor 
is it brasiliengis, near to which it falls in Friese's t ab le of 
species of the Brazilian subregion. It does not agr ee with 
any description I can find, but it may possibly have been 
described from the female. 
Megacldle abluta, Cockerell. 
o .-Los Bn.i'ios, Philippine Is. (Baker, 179.2, 1793, 1796); 
Mt. Makiliug, Luzon (Bak er, 1795). 
I am surprised to find that I cannot separate this species 
from JJI. abluta, describ ed from .Formosa. It has very 
po ssibly been sprearl by man, the nests being easily carri ed 
in timber or merchandise. 'l'he mesothorax of the Philippine 
Islall(]s specimens is less hairy than that of the Pormosan 
examples before me, but the character varies, and it is 
impossible to draw any specific lines. 'l'he species is easily 
known from M. laticeps, Sm., by the spinec! coxre. 
A male of JJI. abluta was sent by Profe 8sor Baker with a 
femal e Megachife, which has recei ,·ed a manuscript name 
from l•'riese. I find, however, another male"from Los Bailos 
which, though allied to abfota, is distinct, and evidelltly 









































:i\Ir. T. D. A. Cockerell--.!J escl'ljJti'o11s and 
Me[Jacltile laticep s, Smith, var. a. 
c3'.- -Los llanos, Philippine Is. (Buker, 17DO). 
'l'his exactly agre es with Smith's accouut, except that it is 
fully 11 mn:. long-, the hair on the cl1ecks is only , faintly 
tinged with yellow, and the first fonr abdominal sc~m ents 
have en lire fulvous hair-b::rnds. Unless Smith's type was in 
poor coudition, my insec t m n-st r epre sent a distinct variety; 
but, I think, not a distinct species . 
Me,qac!tile peril1irfa, Cockerell. 
c3'.-Los Angel es County, California(Coquillett). U.s. · 
Nat. Museum. Denver, Colorado, Aug. 25 (Mrs. C. Bennett). 
Me,qar.liile sidalce(P, Cockerell. 
d' .-D el Rio, Texas, May 1, 1!)07, at flowers of klonarda 
citriodora (Bishopp). U.S. Nat. Museum . 
JJfegachile pere ,r:imia (Cockerell). 
M. vallorum, Cldl., is no doubt the female of pereximia. 
The type o£pere,r:imiiz lias the first r. n . ent eri11;: second s .m. 
as far from Lase as second from apex, and ha s the frin ge 
on inner side of anterior basitarws main Iv black. These 
characters vary in 'l'exau specimens; some fi·om Cotulla aud 
Denton huve the first r. n. exactly mePtii1g lirst t.-c., and in 
these the fringe on inner side of anterior basitarsus is light 
red, only black at base. These also arc smaller than the 
type. However, on e from Cotullo is as large as the type, 
and a Denton male has the first r. n. euter;ng second s.m., 
though not so far from base as in type. 
The following records relate to material from Texas:-
(1) 1\fales (perea:imia).-Cotulia, !lfay 11, at Monarda 
p1mctata aud Verbesina enceliuides ( Crawford) ; Co-
tnlla, :May 5, at Coreoµsis ( Crawford) ; Denton, 
May 29, at Ga'i!lardia pulchetla ( Bishopp) ; Dallas, 
at Ammplia fruiicosa, May 9 t Bishopp); Dailas, at 
Gaillnrdia pulchtlla, May 19 (Bishopp] ; Dallas, 
July 1, hair of face cream-colour (Bishopp); Paris, 
May 24 (Bi shopp); San Ant onio, at Coreopsis carda-
minef olia, .May 4 ( Crawford) ; New Boston, at Tetra-
neuris linearifolia, Aug. 2\.l •(Bishopp) ; Victoria, at 
Ileliant!tus, April 26 (Bishopp); Striugtown, Sept. 7 
(Bishopp); Calvert, April 5 (Jones) ; Kenville, at 
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Marruii-urn vu l!tare, April ]2 (Pratt); Devils River, 
at Gaillardia pulc!tella, infe ste<1 with many mites, 
l\fay 6 (Bishopp). Also from Dal cviI!e, Arkansas, 
13ept. 13 (Jones). · 
Females (vallorum).-San Di ego , at Opuntia, April 24,, 
lar ge variety (Nlitchell); Plano, June, Aug. (Tucker); 
Paris, ou cotton, . unusualiy larg e, with a very few 
black hairs on clypeus (Jones); Hearne, at nests in 
bogs, July 23 ( Bi shr,pµ); Dallas, at G'ail!ardia, June 10 
(Bishopp ); Dallas, at Engelmanui a pimiatijida, M.ay 
22 (Pierce); Laredo, Oct. 21 (Mitchell and Bishopp); 
Riverside, Aug. 24 (Yotilers); ·wolfe City, June 16 
(Bishopp) ; Devils River, at Monarda citriodorn, l\Iay 3 
(Pratt) ; Pittsburg, May 9 (Bish opp) ; Kerrville, at 
Coreopsis cardaminefolia , June 2 (Pratt); K errville, 
at Salvia p itclteri, uo pollen col!ected, June 19 
(Pratt) ; San Antonio, at Coreopsi_s cardaminefolia, 
:May 14 ( Crawford) ; Denton, at Coreopsis cardamine-
folia, May 19 (B ishopp); Arliugton, at Sid erantlms, 
Aug. 28 (Bishopp); Barstow, July 22 ( Crawjol'll) ; 
Austin (Ci-awford). Also at Daleville, Arkansas, 
Sept. 13 (.!ones). 
Megachi:le perbrevis, Cresson. 
Males from Texas carry the following data :-Devils 
River, at Gaillardia pulchefla, l\lay 3 (Bishopp) ; Victoria, 
Aug. 20 (Mitchel!) ; Victoria, March 6 (Leister). 
Megacldle perbrevis onobi·yc!tidis (Cockerell) : 
My Jl,f. onobrychidis is only a race of perbrevis. The 
following localities for it are new:-
Oak Creek Canon, Arizona, · 6000 ft., July ( Snow) ; 
Douglas County, Kausas, 900 ft. (Snow) ; Mound, La., 
May 12 (Jones); D allas, Tex,, Sept. 4 (Bishopp); Green-
,ille, 'l'ex., Sept. 24• (Bishopp) ; New Boston, Tex., Aug. 30 
(Bi shopp) Rosser, Tex., AJJril 15 (Bishopp). '!'Lese are all 
males. 
: llfegac!tile suhe~·ilis, Cockerell. 
; .-R ito de los F~iJoles, New Mexico; Aug. (W. Tl': Rob-
bins) . -
'l'ypical as to structure, but abdominal bands faintly creamy. 
' ' I 
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1\'lr. T. D. 1~. Cockercll--Des c1·iptions and 
ftfe,qachile camprmul te (Rube1·tsou). 
~ .-Indiana. Collect or unknown. 
1',fegaclti!e ex ilis, Cresson. 
The fo11owing localiti es arc in rrcxas :-Granrl Prairie, at 
Amhrosiri psi!ostachya, June , 0 (Jones); Rosser, June 7 
(Jones) ; Rung e, Sept. 20 ( Crawford) ; Victoria, April 17, 
6' ~ (Leister) ; Dei Rio, May 8 (Bishopp) ; Cotulla, May 12 
( Crawford) ; Kenvill e, at iWonarda citriodora, May 31, 
eleven females (Prall). It also occurs at Durant, Okla., at 
Ascl epias, one canying a pollen mass on hind leg (Bishopp) ; 
an<l in Arkan sas at Daleville, Ang. 13 (Jones), and 1!,ouke, at 
Verbesina heliantlwides, May 22, 0 (Bishopp). 
Megachile fidelis, Cresson. 
Los Angel es, California ; nine females, Aug. ( Coquillett). 
Jlfegacl1.ile vidua monardarum (Cockerell). 
J .-Longs Peak Inn, Colorado, at Bistorta bistortoides, 
June 26 ( W. P. Cockerell) . 
1',fegachile cllilopsidis, Cockerell. 
~ .-Cotulla, Texas, May 5 (Crawfo1·d). 
Megachile newelli, Cockerell. 
~ .-A d1aracteristic featme is that the apex of clypeus 
is covered with pale hail'. 
Paris, Tex. (Bishopp) ; Victoria, Tex., at Rudbeckia am-
plexicaulis, April 28 ( Cushrnaii) ; Lafayett e, La., at thistle, 
April 29 (Cushman); Mansfi elrl, La., at Heleniumtenuifolium, 
July 4 (Bishopp); Mound, La., at Helenium tenuijolium, 
Aug. 20 (Bishopp). 
'l'his is prob::ibly the female of J.f. integru, Cresson. 
Meg11chile henrici, Cockerell. 
~ .-Fernshaw, Australia (Nat. Mus. Viet. 18). 
lJfegacltile derelicta; Cockerell. 
~ .-Brisbane , smaller than type, Se.pt. 24 (Elacker; 
Queens!. Mu~. 75). 
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Records of Be es, 
~-
lJfegachile quinquelineala, Cockerell. 
? .-Kelvin Grove, Brisbane, Nov. 20 (II11eker; Queens!. 
:Mus. 67). 
lvlegachile cygnorurn, Cockerell. 
o .-" Woodend, Victoria" ( Frenck; Froggatt, 169). 
N. S. Wales (Nat. l\fus. Viet. 42). 
lJfegachile serricauda, Cockerell. 
o .-Museum Gard ens, Brisb ane (Queens!. l\1 us. 69). 
Megacliile mackayensis, Cockerell. 
? .-New South Wales (Nat. Mus. Viet. 26). 
Jfegacl1ile pictiventris, Smith. 
? .-Clarence River, N. S. Wales (TVilcox; Nat. l\fus. 
Viet. 49, 50) . 
lJfegachile semilucluosa, Smith. 
? .-Near Murray River (Nat. Mus. Viet 13). 
Lithurgus gibbosus, Smith. 
The following localitie s arc in 'l'exa'l :-Frecl ericksbnrg, 
May 29 (Mit chell); :Maverick Co., l\Iay 15 (M it chell) ; Kerr-
ville, May 31, o ? , at Monarda citriodor a (Pratt ) ; Cotull a, 
at Opuntia, o ? , May 5 ( Crawford, .Pierce). 
Lithurgus apic (t!is opunti{l!, Cockerell. 
Cotulla, '!'ex., at Opunl'ia, ? , May 5, ll (Craw.ford); 
N111:ces River, Zavalla Co., at Opuntia, April ao, 0 (Pratt ) ; 
Tucson, Arizona, at Opuntia, May 20-24, 0 (Pratt). 
Antliidium tenuiflorce, Cockerell. . er .-Ward, Colorado, at Grindelia subalpina, Aug. 26 
(Cockerell). 
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